Staining of keratin and keratohyalin with the reactive dye levafix red violet E-2BL.
Demonstration of keratin in Zenker-fixed skin and in tissues stored in formalin can be difficult because such material is unsuitable for histochemical studies. A reactive dye, Levafix red violet E-2BL, proved useful for demonstration of keratohyalin and some types of keratin. Formalin-, Zenker- and methacarn-fixed sections were pretreated with alkaline alcohol, stained one hour at 60 C in an aqueous solution containing 0.25% Levafix red violet E-2BL plus 0.25% NaCl, rinsed in buffer solution pH 9, dehydrated and mounted. Keratohyalin granules and stratum corneum were colored red violet; hair and tonofibrils remained unstained. In sections prestained with Mayer's acid hemalum, keratohyalin was dark blue. Sulfonated monoazo dyes without reactive groups colored no tissue structures under the conditions of this technic; apparently, Levafix red violet E-2BL is bound via its reactive group. Polarization microscopic studies suggest binding of Levafix red violet E-2BL by an amorphous matrix of keratin. Correlations with chemical data indicate that the staining patterns parallel the distribution of proteins formed in the stratum granulosum.